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heated to the temperature of the body, the fluid that the latter poured forth, and I injected it into the brain by the former, which I had tied on the side nearest to the heart, to avoid haemorrhage. Almost immediately, the animal became agitated ; his respiration hurried, he appeared to suffer from dyspnoea similar to that which occurs in Asphyxia : he soon exhibited all its symptoms; animal life was entirely suspended, the heart continued still to heat, and the circulation to proceed during half an hour, at the termination of which, death extinguished also the organic life. The dog was of a middle size, and about six ounces of dark blood were gently injected, lest the effect which resulted from the nature of the fluid should be attributed to a mechanical shock." 190.
And again :?
" Divide in a dog the trachea, and close it so that no air can enter ; at the expiration of two minutes dark blood flows into the system of red blood. If you then open the carotid, and receive into a syringe the blood which issues from the opening, in order to propel it into the brain of another animal, this last soon falls with an embarrassed respiration, sometimes with plaintive cries, and soon dies."
192.
Thus much for the operation of the venous blood on the functions of the nervous system : and so deleterious has this been considered by many physiologists, that they have ascribed the death in asphyxia more directly and immediately to this cause, than even to the paralysis of the heart's actions ; the doctrine which was entertained by Bichat The next step in the investigation is to endeavour to ascertain the effects of venous and of asphyxiated blood on the heart itself. This organ, it is admitted by all, retains its contractility for some time after that of the muscles has ceased. The right auricle and ventricle in common death always continue to contract longer than their corresponding systemic cavities, and the venous sinus and auricle longer than the ventricle; the right auricle is therefore the " ultimum moriens." The philosopher is naturally anxious to find out the cause of these differences; why the one side of the heart should retain its contractility longer than the other, and why the right auricle should survive the left one. As far as we can determine by anatomical examination their texture is the same ; their bloodvessels and nerves come from the same source, and the only difference which we can perceive between them after death is, that the right is almost always distended with blood, and the other is empty, or nearly so. Haller supposed that, as the blood is the natural stimulus of the heart, the cavities which become empty first, must first lose their power of movement; and he has related the following experiment in confirmation of his ideas.
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